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North Port Woman Hikes Connecticut Hills 
Five Months After Hip Replacement Surgery 

By Heidi Smith, Contributor 

The pain in Janine Salvo's right hip was excruci
ating - and familiar. 

"I recognized the same bone-on-bone pain I had 
with my other hip," said the 60-year-old North Port 
woman, whose left hip was replaced in 2017 in Con
necticut. "I knew it was time to get help." 

Salvo's primary care physician recommended North 
Port orthopedic surgeon Jason Collins, M.D. , with 
Gulf Coast Medical Group. Dr. Collins is board-certi
fied and a member of the medical staff at Venice 
Regional Bayfront Health. He specializes in sports 
medicine and minimally invasive treatments for 
joint preservation and replacement. 

"To diagnose a patient's condition, I conduct a 
thorough physical exam, and the patient's history 
provides many clues," said Dr. Collins, who esti
mated he has performed more than 1,000 hip 
replacements in his career. "Janine was walking with 
a limp. She had significant pain, grinding in the joint, 
and limited range of motion compared to a normal 
hip. Diagnostic X-ray confirmed bone-on-bone 
arthritis of the hip." 

Dr .  Collins recommended hip replacement surgery 
with an "anterior approach," which means access
ing the hip through the front of the upper leg. This 
allows the surgeon to navigate between muscles, 
rather than cutting through them. 

Salvo's 2017 surgery went through the back of the 
left hip area (posterior approach), requiring a longer 
recovery. She also suffered a dislocation of the new 
joint after that surgery. 

"I was able to assure Janine that with the anterior 
approach, newer high-tech materials used in the 
replacement joint, and our use of real-time X-ray 
during the surgery, she was likely to have a quicker 
recovery with less pain;' Dr. Collins explained. "She 
also would be less likely to suffer a dislocation of the 
new joint after surgery." 

"I felt confident that Dr. Collins was going to do a 
great job," related Salvo, who liked that Dr. Collins is 
"very experienced in sports medicine and is up on 
the latest" advances in techniques and technology. 

Janine Salvo and her dog Syrus enjoyed hiking trails in Connecticut five months after Salvo's successful hip replace• 
ment surgery. 

Salvo's surgery at Venice Regional required a 

one-night stay. She gave the hospital staff rave 
reviews: "They were just wonderful. Nice, caring and 

sweet." The nurses were attentive in managing pain, 
which she felt mainly at the incision site. Salvo also 
was reassured by the hospital's COVID-19 protocols. 

"The day of surgery I was up walking around, and 
before I went home the next day, they had me 

doing physical and occupational therapy at the 
hospital;' Salvo said. "They made sure I could go up 
and down steps, get in a car - everyday things:' 

Salvo went to outpatient physical therapy (PT) for 

about three weeks following the surgery. "The 
therapists were in touch with Dr. Collins' office 
every step of the way. He knew exactly what was 
going on;' she said. 

Dr. Collins commended Salvo's diligence with PT. "I 
tell all my patients that over 90 percent of recovery 
is based on how hard you work with PT, and Janine 
did very well;' he said. 

Salvo said she was back to normal activities three 
months after surgery, and two months later was 
hiking trails in Connecticut during summer 
vacation. 

"I would definitely recommend Dr. Collins to 
anyone with hip pain," Salvo said. "He's a sweet 

man and did a great job for me. 
He and his staff communicated 
with me all along the way. I wish 
he had done my left hip!" 

Dr. Collins sees patients at Gulf 
Coast Medical Group in North 

Jason Collins, M.D. Port. To schedule an appoint
Drthopedic Surgeon ment, call 844-406-1007. 

,•I Gulf Coast 
,, Medical Group 

To take a free joint pain assessment, visit 
GulfCoastMedicalGroup.com/JointPainRelief. 
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What is The Secret to Better 
Sleep & Why is it so Important? 

B 
etter sleep is on the minds of many individu
als these days. We hear so much about good 
sleep hygiene. This term refers 10 the impor

tance of high-quality sleep without disruptions. 
When we sleep, we promote healing properties 
throughout the body. 

Getting a good night's sleep is critical for optimal 
health. On the other hand, poor sleep leads to 
adverse effects. The side effects and complications 
associated with sleep disorders are irritability, 
fatigue, high blood pressure, cardiovascular disor
ders, chronic disease, diabetes, depression, behav
ioral issues, stroke, and brain function impairment. 
If not rectified, over time, sleep deprivation can lead 
to heart attacks, stroke, diabetes, and other serious 
complications. 

According to the National Sleep Foundation, 
insomnia and sleep disruptions can he caused by 
the follon1ng: 

• Medical conditions (sleep apnea, back pain, acid
reflux, arthritis)

• Depression

• Anxiety

•PTSD

• Lifestyle Disruptors (naps, shift work, circadian
rhythm imbalance)

• Medications

• Caffeine

• Alcohol

• Nicotine

• Heavy meals

Is blue light disrupting your sleep? 
On top of these disturbances, lies the most common 
issue that interferes with circadian rhythm, which is 
blue light. Pathways of brainwave activity and 
wavelengths lie in various regions of the brain, and 
they can be affected by stimuli and blue light: Delta 
waves promote deep sleep and regeneration, beta 
make us sleep lighter with emotional dreaming, 
alpha promotes faster activity in a relaxed state, and 
theta causes stress and anxiety. 

Blue light emits wavelengths that contribute to sleep 
disturbances within our brains. Blue light comes 
from artificial lighting and electronics like fluores
cent and LED lightbulbs, laptops, mobile phones, 

iPad, television, some alarm clocks, fiber-optic cable 
boxes, and other devices that use blue light. The issue 
is that blue light makes your brain think that it's still 
daytime, which makes it difficult to fall and stay 
asleep. 

What can you do for a better night's sleep? 
Setting a schedule is helpful. If you plan to go to 
sleep each night at the same time, this can help to 
reregulate your circadian rhythm. Winding down 
with the sun is also essential. Once the sun sets, that 
is your cue to dim the lights and start to relax. You 
can increase your relaxation by not watching 
anything action-packed on television, not eating or 
drinking anything three hours before bed, especially 
sugar or caffeine. It can help to take a relaxing bath, 
read a book or drink some herbal tea before bedtime. 
Exercise is also critical for increasing sleep hygiene. 
Exercise should be done earlier in the day. This is 
also known to increase the circadian rhythm and 
relax the body and mind. Io saying this, many people 
find it helpful to take a leisurely walk in the evening 
after dinner, but it's not recommended to do intense 
exercise. Mediation is also a great way to relax the 
mind. Today, it's easy to find free meditation apps or 
videos ooline. 

Sleep apnea disrupts sleep because of the lack of 
oxygen to the brain. 
If you suspect you have sleep apoea, it's critical to 
seek medical attention. If you find yourself gasping 
for air in the middle of the night or snoring, you may 
be at risk. Sleep apoea can cause strokes, cognitive 
decline and other serious issues. 

Freedom Village of Bradenton offers 

Independent Living, Assisted Living 

and Memory Care Options 

Freedom Village is committed to enriching the 
lives of each resident by providing personalized 
care, welcoming living spaces, remarkable ame
nities, and customized services within the phases 
ofliviog arrangements that many senior commu
nities fail to offer. We are a CCRC, (Continuing 
Care Retirement Community), that offers inde
pendent living, assisted living, and memory care 
and skilled nursing. 

As a CCRC, Freedom Village of Bradenton 
offers multiple phases of/ivingfor your specific 
needs, which include Independent Living, 
Assisted Living, Memory Care and Skilled 
Nursing. 

At Freedom Village of Bradenton, they are 
committed to doing everything they can to 
make their senior living community the best it 
can be. That is why they are excited to 
announce that Freedom Village's management 
team will now be workin_g with Life Care Ser
vices®, an LCS® Company•, the nationwide 
leader in senior living that provides manage
ment support to over 140 communities across 
the country. II is the same strong Freedom 
Village team with even better resources for a 
vibrant, active community! Freedom Village of 
Bradenton has been part of the Bradenton, 
Florida, community for over 30 years. 

Your Life, Your Way, Every Day-Contact 

Freedom Village of Bradenton Today to Find 
Out More at 941-798-8122 or 

visit fabradenton. com. 

Freedom Village 
of Bradenton 

941-798-8122

www.fvbradenton.com 

6406 21st Avenue West 
Bradenton, FL 34209 

Gl � Al Facility #5415, 1168096

•Life Care Services received the highest score in the J.D.
Power 2019 Senior living Satisfactlou Study of reside,,,/.
fi1111ily member/frie,,d's satisfactiou U'ith senior living com
munities, Visit jdpowei:comlnwmrls
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How Interest Rates 

Affect Stocks Prices 

W 
hen the Fed lowers interest rates, it 

aims to increase borrowing and 

spending by businesses and consumers. 

It also aims to generate more business activity and 

more hiring. When the central bank raises interest 

rates, it is generally an action to reduce inflation 

and "cool off" the economy. 

The focus right now is on Inflation. In latter July, 
the government reported that the Consumer Price 
index (CPI) rose by .9% which shows signs of rapidly 

rising costs of living. When this becomes chronic 
the Federal Reserve usually raises interest rates to 
cool off the economy. The high unemployment 

rate is the only thing holding them back, which is 

being manipulated by the Federal government by 
offering federal subsidies to the state unemploy

ment structure. The subsidy is forcing companies 
to pay more than fifteen dollars an hour which has 
been a Democratic goal for the last few years. The 

Fed has signaled that it does not plan to raise 
interest rates until sometime in 2021. 

But when rates do increase it  is important to know 
how that affects your portfolios. A rate hike 
reduces the amount of money in circulation, then 

the cost of borrowing goes up. This affects the rate 
you pay on auto loans, credit cards and other forms 

of loans. Not only do higher rates affect what it 

costs consumers, it also has a profound impact on 

corporations. Higher interest rates mean it costs 
more for corporations to pay on interest rates. 

Those costs are generally passed on to the consum

ers which leads to more inflation and then higher 
interest rates. Costs go up until they cannot and 

that spells trouble. 

Higher interest rates impact a company's cash 
flow because they need to make higher interest 
payments. All of this slows the economy and 
slows down GDP. If you have long dated bonds in 
your portfolio or bond mutual funds, you need to 

call and make an appointment for us to analyze 
your asset allocation. (941 925-2121 Vimvest 
HDmoney). So what can we do for investors who 
are looking for both safety and income? There is 
a range of answers to this question, and we 
invite you to reach out to us if you're curious to 
learn more about the full menu. 

YOUR SUCCESS 

IS OUR GOAL. 

To register for  our upcoming FREE 
educational dinner event, please call 

Sara at 941-925-2121

Ruth's Chris August 31st or 
September 2nd at 6:00pm 

,. 
vimvest 

FINANCIAL 

941-925-2121

www.vimvestadvisors.com 

We would be happy to share our 

views regardless of whether you 

become a client. 
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Lumbar Spine Pain: Symptoms, Causes & Treatments 
By: Regenexx Tampa Bay, Regenerative Medicine 

T 
he body is an interconnected machine with each 
part working together in harmony. The lumbar 
spine is a crucial element of this machine. The 

hip, knee, and foot are all controlled by spinal nerves 
within the low back. A problem in the lumbar spine 
could create problems at any point in the lower body. 

Common lumbar issues include arthritis, foraminal and 
spinal stenosis, pinched nerves, disc problems, muscle 

atrophy, loose ligaments, and spondylolysis. In this 
article, we will give you a brief overview of these 
common lumbar spine problems along with their 

potential symptoms, causes, and treatments. 

First, let's take a look at the spinal column and its parts. 

The Spinal Column 
The spinal column is made up of vertebrae that are 
stacked one on top of the other with an intervertebral 

disc between each level to provide cushion and absorb 

shock. The cervical spine consists of the neck area and 
is made up of seven vertebrae (Cl-C7). Following the 
cervical spine is the thoracic spine (Tl·T12), the 

lumbar spine (ll-LS), the sacrum (Sl-SS), and the 
coccyx. The posterior (back) portion of these vertebrae 

is known as the spinous process and on either side of 
these, connecting one vertebra to the next, are fin

ger-joint-sized articulations called facet joints. 

Another extremely important part of the spinal 

column is the spinal canal. This tunnel runs down the 
middle of the column and houses the spinal cord, 

which has many nerves that transmit muscle 
commands and sensory information throughout the 
body and to the brain. There are small holes in the 

spinal column where the nerves exit and branch off to 

other parts of the body. There is one at each level of 
the spinal column. One of these holes is called a 
foramen. Any of these structures can become 
damaged or diseased in some way and lead to pain, 
discomfort, or even disability. 

Foramlnal Stenosls 
When the spine is healthy, spinal nerves easily traverse 

through the tunnels transmitting sensory information 

from each body part to the brain and provide impulses 

to the muscles so they can contract and move the body 
part. However, when the spine is unhealthy, the flow 

of information can be disrupted. 

The disc or cushion in between the spine bones can 

bulge and/or the spine joints can get arthritis causing 

the fora men to narrow. This narrowing of the tunnel is 

called foraminal stenosis and can cause the nerves to 
get pinched. The pressure from a pinched nerve can 
cause muscle tightness, weakness, numbness, tingling, 

burning, or electrical pain in the specific distribution of 
that nerve. For example, if there is a lower lumbar foram
inal stenosis, you could experience numbness in your big 
toe. Sometimes the symptoms slowly manifest over time 
from a more subtle pinching of the nerve. If the nerve is 
irritated, it may release inflammatory substances into 

the tissue to which the nerve travels causing that tissue 
to degenerate more rapidly than other areas leading to 
painful problems such as tendinopathy. 

You could have laser spine surgery to open up the hole, 
but this surgery can have major side effects and serious 
implications. Another way to surgically treat stenosis is 
with a spinal fusion, but the mention of a fusion should 
be a huge red flag to seek out other opinions. Why? 
Adjacent segment disease (ASD). After a fusion, the 
motion of the fused segments is limited and the biome• 
chanical loads are transferred to the segments above and 
below the level of the fusion. These adjacent segments 
could get damaged and become painful over time result• 
ing in additional surgeries. 

Surgery is often performed after an MRI diagnosis of 
the problem. An MRI indicating stenosis is not enough 
to appropriately diagnose that stenosis is the cause of 
pain. If you do have foraminal stenosis, you should not 
put all your trust in MRI results. Patients may or may 
not have pain with foraminal stenosis. The MRI is a 
description of the appearance of the spine. Many 
people have stenosis and no noticeable problems. An 
experienced physician knows that it's critical to treat 
the person, not the MRI. This can be determined by a 
thorough history and physical examination. Research 
also shows that skilled physical therapy is as effective as 
surgery in relieving stenosis symptoms. 

Our approach to foraminal stenosis utilizes nonsurgical 
solutions to treat it before it progresses. Precise image
guided injections of the patient's own platelets into the 
foramen and around the nerve can help manage the 
problem. 

Facet Joint Osteoarthritis and Instability 

The facet joints that we spoke of earlier can become 
injured from trauma or develop arthritis from cartilage 
breakdown due to wear and tear. Facet joints allow for 

and limit movement in the spine. When bending 
backward, these joints become compressed and when 
you bend forward, they open up. When damage or 
arthritis occurs, facet joints can become chronically 
painful, especially with movement. Facet arthritis is 
often referred to as Degenerative Joint Disease (DJD). 

For facet arthritis or injuries, doctors may recommend a 
radiofrequency ablation (RFA) also referred to as a rhi
zotomy of the small nerve that senses pain from that 
specific facet joint. This is a destructive process that 
damages the nerve. Although this can be effective in 

some cases, it may leave the surrounding muscles 
weaker which can actually be a cause of back pain. 

A surgical option is a lumbar fusion to bolt two or more 
vertebrae of the spine together to eliminate movement 
and therefore, pain. The nature of this surgery can also 

damage the muscles that stabilize the area. This is an 
irreversible procedure that can cause adjacent segment 
disease in the vertebrae above and below. This surgery 

should only be considered in the most extreme cases. 

Our approach for DJD often includes high-dose PRP, 

platelet lysate, or stem cell injections precisely targeting 
the facet joints, surrounding ligaments, atrophied 
muscles, and around the nerves. This is a tissue preser

vation strategy that involves no cutting, surgery, 
hardware, or tissue destruction helping patients avoid 
pain medications and damaging cortisone injections. 

Disc Problems 
Within the lumbar 
spine, there are four 
types of disc problems 
that can occur. A herni
ated disc occurs when 
the outer covering of 
the structure breaks 
open allowing the 

inner gel to herniate 
out. A bulging disc is 
when the outer 
covering doesn't com• 
pletely break open, but 

.--- Normal di:SC 

.� Herniated disc 

,r. __ .LThlnnlng d;,c 

the fibers are stretched and weak leading the gel to 
bulge. A torn disc means that the outer cover has a tear 
that causes or it may allow the leaking of chemicals on 
the associated spinal nerve. Lastly, a degenerated disc is 
one that has collapsed or narrowed due to insufficient 
living cells inside the disc not producing enough of the 
substances that keep the disc plump. A severely degen
erated disc i s  usually not a source of pain unless it's 
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A PAINFUL BLADDER CONDITION 

What You Need to Know About Interstitial Cystitis 
nterstitial Cystitis (IC/BPS) is a bladder condition 
that often gets misdiagnosed as a urinary tract 
infection {UTI) in the early stages. Interstitial 

Cystitis lingers and unlike a UTI, there is no infection 
present; however, it is a very painful disorder that 
causes pressure, discomfort, frequency, and an 
urgency to urinate. IC/BPS inflames and irritates the 
bladder and can cause scarring and stiffness. This 
disorder can affect both men and women. With 
interstitial cystitis, these pelvic nerves miscommu
nicate with the brain, and patients may feel the 
need to urinate more often and with smaller 
volumes of urine than normal. 

It is estimated that approximately 12 million people 
have IC/BPS. It disrupts daily living activities and 
sleep, and it is a relentless disorder that is often gets 
underdiagnosed. 

The following is information provided by the 
Urology Foundation: 

Causes of Interstitial Cystitis 
Experts do not know exactly what causes IC/BPS, 
but there are many theories, such as: 

• A defect in the bladder tissue, which may allow
irritating substances in the urine to penetrate the
bladder.

• A specific type of inflammatory cell, called a mast
cell. This cell releases histamine and other
chemicals that lead to IC/BPS symptoms.

• Something in the urine that damages the bladder.

• Changes in the nerves that carry bladder
sensations, so pain is caused by events that are
not normally painful (such as bladder filling).

• The body's immune system attacks the bladder.
This is similar to other autoimmune conditions.

No specific behaviors (such as smoking) are known 
to increase your risk of IC. Having a family member 
with IC/BPS may increase your risk of getting 
IC/BPS. Patients with IC/BPS may have a substance 
in the urine that inhibits the growth of cells in the 
bladder tissue. So, some people may be more likely 
to get IC/BPS after an injury to the bladder, such as 
an infection. 

There are ways to alleviate the pain, but the treat
ment options are done through phases to best treat 
the patient's individual symptoms and thresholds. 

These phases of treatment include: 

lifestyle Changes 

• Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy

• Diet and Exercise

• Stress Reduction

Medications 
• Oral and intravesical drugs can be administered.

lntravesical drugs are administered directly into
the bladder via a catheter.

Neuromodulation, Ulcer Cauterization, and 
Injections 
• Neuromodulation delivers safe and harmless

electrical currents to the damaged areas and
nerves.

• Ulcer Cauterization-If there is an ulcer present,
a urologist can cauterize it to remove and
alleviate the issue.

• Injections can include steroid injections to
alleviate pain, pressure and urgency or Botox
injections to paralyze the muscles temporarily,
which helps with urgency.

Cyclosporine 

• Cyclosporine is an immunosuppressant and is 
reserved for only advanced cases that are not
responding to other treatment.

Surgery 

• Most patients do not require surgery. If
necessary, a urologist will perform surgery to
try and repair or strengthen the functions of 
the bladder.

Source: 
https://www.urologyhtolth.org/urology-c41/i/inttrsrido/. 
cystfds 

If you have pain, pressure, urgency, or frequent uri
nation, don't put off seeing a urologist, as these 
conditions only progress with time. Getting a 
proper diagnosis and early treatment is critical. 

The Center for Urogynecology and Female Pelvic 
Health in Venice, Florida, provides comprehensive 
and personalized care in a relaxed, spa-like office. 
Under the care of John Devine, MD, a fellow
ship-trained urogynecologist, the practice special
izes in women's pelvic health and urogynecology, 
providing care for women of all ages, from adoles
cents to adults. 

Taking a patient-centric approach to care, Dr. 
Devine schedules ample time for patient appoint
ments. He also makes himself directly available to 
his patients to answer any clinical questions. 

The Center for Urogynecology and Female Pelvic 
Health provides comprehensive evaluations of 
female pelvic health concerns. Services include 
gynecology care to manage general health and 
wellness, as well as the evaluation and treatment of 
conditions and symptoms arising from menopause. 

The practice also specializes in urogynecology, 
which is an OB/GYN subspecialty that focuses on 
the diagnosis and treatment of female urinary 
incontinence and pelvic floor disorders, like pelvic 
organ prolapse. 

The Center for Urogynecology and Female Pelvic 
Health also provides care to women struggling with 
interstitial cystitis or fecal incontinence. Addition
ally, Dr. Devine offers consultations and surgical 
treatment for women experiencing complications 
from mesh. 

For patient-<entric care from an experienced phy

sician with friendly and accommodating staff, call 

The Center for Urogynecology and Female Pelvic 

Health, or request an appointment today. Please 

call 941-457-7700. 

Center for Urogynecology and 

Female Pelvic Health 

John B Devine, MD 
941.457.7700 

www.johndevinemd.com 
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The Benefits of Patient-Centered Care 
By Dr. Arie Dosoretz 

I
n 2020, an estimated 1.8 million people in the 
U.S. received a cancer diagnosis. This experience 
can be difficult and naturally comes along with 

feelings of shock, sadness and fear for the road 
ahead. 

The majority of patients with a cancer diagnosis 
receive radiation therapy, which uses high-energy 
beams to target and destroy harmful cancer cells. 

Modern radiation therapy techniques offer safe and 
effective treatment options that are aimed at 
maximizing treatment efficacy while minimizing side 
effects. A typical treatment plan is combined with 
chemotherapy and surgery in order to provide the 
best chance of controlling the disease. 

A well-organized and focused radiation oncology 
team should work closely with each patient, their 
caregivers, and the other physicians involved in a
patient's fight against cancer. 

Putting Patients First 

Patients are always the top priority at Advocate 
Radiation Oncology. Our goal is to develop a highly 
personalized treatment plan that caters to each 
individual's needs. This process begins by first 
learning the important details about each patient 
and their given circumstances. 

A patient-first approach requires that the physician 
and surrounding staff thoroughly commit them
selves to understanding a patient's goals and 
providing a compassionate and comfortable expe
rience throughout the treatment process. 

Patients deserve to feel that their care team is a 
source of strength and support from the moment 
they walk through the door. 

Patient-Centered Care 

Radiation therapy is a proven cancer treatment 
that has been used for many decades. Radia
tion technology has continuously evolved and can 
be deliver efficient treatment that allows you to 
live your life with minimal disruption.

While outlining a patient's treatment plan, 
Advocate Radiation Oncology's expert team 
uses the most up-to-date data to ensure to 
ensure that every patient receives the most evi
dence-based cancer care. 

Lastly, we review that plan with you so that you and 
your loved ones know what to expect and are 
comfortable moving forward together. As your 
advocates, a devoted team stays by your side 
throughout your treatment journey, every step of 
the way. 

Center for Urogynecology and 
Female Pelvic Health 

John B Devine, MD 
Urogynecologlst & Female Pelvic Medicine and 

Reconstructive Surgeon located in Venice, FL 

941-457-7700
www.johndevinemd.com 
375 Commercial Court, Ste. E 
Venice, FL 34292 

The Center for Urogynecotogy and 
Femat Pelvic Health accepts most 
major insurance plans. 

Services: 

• urogyneco109y

• Gynecology
• Urinary Incontinence

• Menopause

• Pelvic Prolapse

• Complications from mesh

• Fecat Incontinence -
• tntersti"fial Cystitis

� -

------...... � .... 

I \ 

About the Author 

Dr. Arie Dosoretz is a board-certified radiation 

oncologist and founding partner at Advocate 

Radiation Oncology, a locally owned and 

operated practice with offices in Fort Myers, 

Cape Coral, Port Charlotte, Bonita Springs and 

Tamarac. For more information, please visit 

AdvocateRO.com. 

"'' �.� .. �. ?"'�,o! �,• 
www.AdvocateRO.com 
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Medication Time Made Easy! �RASOTA 
COMPOUNDING 

lf[ARMACY 

How Veterinary Compounded Medications Improve Pets' Health Customu:.-d Mcd1c:,t1on & W('llncu Center 

Gerry Letendre, RPh, MBA, CHt 

0 ur pelS today are beloved family members, 
so when they're not well, we want to do all 
we can to make them bener. But anyone who 

has a cat or dog knows how challenging it can be to 
medicate a sick animal. Sarasota Compounding 
Pharmacy has solutions to this problem and other dif
ficulties that can arise when it comes to pet medicines. 

Dr. Stephanie Lantry, a veterinarian at the Animal 
Medical Clinic of Gulf Gate, says pets most 
commonly require medication for itchy skin and 
ears, as well as digestive issues. Anempting to give 
pelS pills, especially cats and smaller dogs, often 
causes problems and results in the pets not receiving 
the medicine they need. 

While some compounded medications may cost 
more than their commercially avai.lable counter
parts, most pet insurance plans will cover the 
medicine if it isn't related to a pre-existing condi
tion. Also, a larger supply sometimes reduces the 
price per day of the medicine. 

One advantage of compounded medications is that 
they can be made into convenient dosage forms that 
are often much easier lhan pilling your pet. These 
include transdennal creams that are administered by 
rubbing on the ears and liquid formulas that you can 
mix into your pet's food or have flavored to appeal to 
your pet's tastebuds. Sarasota Compounding 
Pham1acy can even make chewable flavored "treats". 

Transdermal medications work particularly well 
for finicky cats. "Even if the absorption rate is 
lower than it would be with a pill, it's better than 
none at all," Dr. L1ntry says. 

In fact, she says one of her feline patients' lives was 
saved thanks to a cream version of her thyroid med
ication. After trying and failing to feed her cat 
special food and give her pills for her overactive 
thyroid condition, the owner thought she would 
have to put her cat to sleep. Dr. Lantry prescribed 
transdermal medication that the owner rubs on the 
cat's ears every day. 

"The cat is still alive after three years," Dr. Lantry 
says. "It really made a difference between life and 
death." 

Another main reason compounded medications 
are prescribed for pets is lack of availability, 
either because they're off the market entirely or 
on backorder. For smaller dogs, standard doses 

Monday• Friday 9:30om • 5:30pm 

simply may be too large for them but with com• 
pounding, medication can be made into any 
strength. 

"We will do our best to go the extra mile to find the 

best option so it's not a struggle every day and the 

pet can receive the medication it needs," Dr. Lantry 

says. 

If you're having trouble getting the commercial 

medication for your pet or you want to make medi

cation time easier for you both, speak with our phar• 

macist today how compounding can help improve 

your pets' health. 

Sarasota Compounding Pharmacy: 

More Than Just a Pharmacy 

Sarasota Compounding Pham1acy is an indepen• 
dent, family owned pharmacy that has served the 

Sarasota community for over 40 years. They spe
cialize in meeting patient's needs through innova• 

tive compounding. Their compounding 

pham1acists work with physicians, veterinarians, 

dentists and olher health care practitioners to 

prepare patient specific medications. T11eir com

pounding services allow !hem to create formula

tions in unique strengths and dosage fonns. 

Call 941.366.0880 or visit sarasotarx.com 

207S Siesta Drive, Sarasota, FL 34239 

COMPOUNDING PHARMACY & WELLNESS CENTER 

THE CARROLL INSTITUTE 

$25 Off First 

Vet RX Transfer 

lntelbcxDNA 

rntorinx brain h�alth 

Alzheimer's and Cognitive Decline 

MAINTAINING COGNITIVE 

FUNCTION IS THE KEY TO 

"LIVING BETTER LONGER" 

Schedule Your FREE Discovery Phone Call: 941-350-7722 

(Mention ad for offer) 

FREE SHIPPING 
2075 Siesta Drive 

M-F 9:30am • 5:30pm
941.366.0880

www.sarasotarx.com Customized Medicntion & Wellness Center 

r.. ' · '0� �§:. � ServmgSarasotaforover40yearsl
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GAINSWave is Making Headlines Due 
to its Ability to Prevent & Treat ED 

Men are Preventing ED with GAINSWave 

Many men are now understanding the impor

tance of this technology and how it can benefit 

them in the long term. GAINSWave offers immedi

ate results that are cumulative. Much like living a 

healthy lifestyle, starting GAINSWave treatments 

early is another way men can be proactive about 

their health. 

By Dr. David S. Zamikaff 

W 
ith remarkable outcomes, GAINSWave is 

growing in popularity in regard to 
treating erectile dysfunction (ED) and 

Peyronies Disease, yet it's also used as a preventa

tive treatment. GAINSWave treatment is available 
for any man looking to enhance sexual health and 
performance. A medical condition like ED or Pey

ronies disease does not have to be present for men 
to benefit. In fact, many healthy men without an 
issue opt for treatment to "biohack" or optimize 

their performance as a prevention method. 1

How Can GAINSWave Prevent & Treat ED? 

The GAINSWave is a revolutionary, non-invasive 
treatment that addresses the underlying causes of 
ED. GAINSWave uses scientifically proven technol

ogy through soundwaves to stimulate blood circula
tion, tissue regeneration, and removes plaque 
build-up. These soundwaves or 'shockwaves' also 

are beneficial in preventing the buildup of plaque 
and increasing blood vessel growth and circulation. 
Traditional treatments for ED, such as pills or injec

tions, lose effectiveness over time and have to be 
used every time a man wants to engage in sexual 
activity. GAINSWave helps men to feel like them

selves again and to enjoy their lives. 

GAINSWave utilizes high frequency, low-intensity 

soundwaves to improve blood flow to the penis, 

remove micro-plaque, and stimulates the growth of 

�o Dru�s. �o �ur�er'?. 
�ih.p¼ r2el.ief h-oh. �ee Po.iti. 
Call TODAY ,o scll8dul• your NO cosr consu11a1ion! .,.,,,,, 

may be /uS1 wflal you need 10 change your Nie for Ille bell/If. 

GAINSWave 
tHf HEW WAVf. 1W MA,ll f_HHA.NCf:Ml/lfT 

_,,,,__ � 
✓--6Strongo,-Erfflions 

tmpro,,e S..usl Pe"°"""'""'

✓ Increase Sensa<ia>

✓ Troat EO & ,,.,...,..�•• Oseoso 

new blood vessels. GAINSWave uses a specific 
protocol designed to optimize efficacy, safety, 

and results. Over 80% of Erectile Dysfunction 

(ED) issues are caused by reduced blood flow. 
GAINSWave has developed a protocol to treat ED 
and Peyronies disease (scar tissue) as well as 

enhance sexual performance. 

Younger Men Should Seek Treatment Early 

Men who are just beginning to see ED warning 
indicators should seek the earliest treatment 
possible. The reason is that it has been well docu

mented that if early diagnosis and treatment are 

started when a man is younger (the 30s, 40s, SOs) 
there is an increased chance that the ED will very 

likely no longer need medical treatment and their 
arteriosclerosis can dissipate. There have been 
multiple peer-reviewed studies that indicate that 

GAINSwave treatment can potentially cure ED in 
some patients. The sooner you intervene with 

treatment, the better your outcome will be. 

SEEK EARLY TREATMENT & DON'T JUST MASK 

YOUR SYMPTOMS-TREAT THE ROOT CAUSE! 

Source: G;J,inesWave 
httJ>S://www.biosi,ace.com/afride/teteases/mobility-s,:,;�-ancJ. 
sports.is-hefping.men..-w.we-aoodbve-to-erec61e4vsJuncrion
with.c::utting-edse•piR$W.We•treatment/ 

Natural Healing Arts Medical Center 

Dr. David Zamikoff and Natural Healing Arts 

Medical Center - a professional Bradenton Chiro

practic and Medical office. In practice as well as 

online, Bradenton Florida 34209 chiropractor Dr. 

Zamikoff strives for excellence through superior 

patient treatment, education and satisfaction. 

To schedule your consultation, please call 

(941) 761-4994 or visit myofficeinfo.com.

� !d,gJw:e.l
2215 59th Street West, Bradenton, FL 34209 

941.761.4994 

www.NaturalHealingArtsMedical.com 

\i 

., Natural ri J(rafinsJlrts ,11,.r.,.rc,11ur 

941,761.4994 

221 S 59th Street West, Bradenton, FL 3 4209 

6 LOCATIONS SERVING FLORIDA 

Dr. David S. Zamikoff • Chiropractic Physician 

One of America's Best Chiropractors 
SdKted•s one of AmeriQ'lk-st Ctliropqctors for 2014, 201$, 2016, 2011, 2018 & 1019 

by !MNftloNI COMl,tlT!tf �¥Ch 8olrd 

www.PhyslclansRehab.com 

Ow- 'F'L ;, to dt.ere.o.st- �
;./1.o.,.,.o+,.,.,, p,o,.Ctfe kou� 

c,,J eU"-ihOfe '1°"' fOih. 
We nMedktrt pr$lclef1 and ICCfplaosc il'IM� plms. 

(855) 276-5989
3417 Tamlaml Trail, Unit A, Port Charlotte, FL 33952 
6150 o;.,mond Cen1reCourt, Bldg.100, Fort Myer,, FL 33912 
413 Del Prado Blvd. S. Suite 201. C.pe Coral. FL 33990 
5668 Strand Court. Naples, FL 34110 

Tht Villages 733 CR 466. Lady Lake, FL 321S9 
Tht Villages 4076 E SR 44, WIidwood, FL 34785 

Stem Cell Therapy I Orthopedics I Ostenrthritis Treatments I Physial Therapy I Platelet Rid1 Plasma I Spinal Oe<omprmioo 

Medical Services: Stem Cell • Trigger Point Ther1py • Headaches 

Knee Pain Treatment• Hormone Therapy• PRPTrHtment 

ll 

@) 
-

www.N1turalH♦•lingArtsMedicaJ.com 
www.facebook..com/NaturalHeafingArts 
www.tnstagram.com/rtald1'1: 
www.Twitter.com/doc.zarrmle 
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Eyeglasses and Sunglasses: 
EYE EXAMS ARE ESSENTIAL 
The first and most critical step is to see your oph
thalmologist for dilated eye exams regularly. Dilated 

exams are critical for your eye doctor to determine 
any new or changing vision issues, or in many cases, 
other disorders can also be detected during an eye 

exam. Some patients may require eye exams more 

often if a warning indicator or disorder is being 
watched for progression. 

Both Important-Both Somewhat Challenging to Jostle Between 

G 
etting regular eye exams is very import

ant to make sure that you do not develop 
any new chronic conditions. Wearing your 

glasses is something that we take more advantage 

of as we age, as the majority of adults require 
glasses for reading, for driving or for seeing at a 
distance. 

In Florida, we are overly exposed to the sun on a 

daily basis. Protecting your vision with sun

glasses is  critical. If you have glasses, Juggling 

between your regular glasses and your sun
glasses can be challenging. 

Transition lenses have come a long way in the 
past decade. 

Today's photochromic glasses are available in a 
rainbow of lens colors and are made with various 
materials. These lenses contain proprietary dyes 

that undergo chemical changes and darken when 

exposed to UV light. Photochromic technology has 
come a long way since the very first transition 

lenses, which darkened when silver chloride or 

silver halide in the glass lens reacted with UV 
light.1 

Pros of transition lenses' 
• They are convenient. You can use these glasses

under most circumstances, whether indoors or
outside.

• They offer continuous UV protection. You will no

longer forget your sunglasses or not bother to
put them on for a trip outside.

• They won't get lost as easily. You and your

children are less likely to lose glasses when you
don't have two pairs to keep track of.

• They are available in many styles and colors and

can meet the prescription needs of most people.
If you need shatter-resistant lenses, bifocals,
progressives or have other specific needs, there's

almost certainly a photochromic lens for you.
• They can save you money. You may not need to

buy prescription eyeglasses and prescription

sunglasses as well.

More on Eye Melanoma and Protecting Your 
Vision 

It's a rare diagnosis, but if your eyes are constantly 

exposed to UV radiation, your chances of getting a 

melanoma in the eye are greatly increased. 
Ocular melanoma tumor cases are uncommon, 

but about 2,000 new cases are diagnosed each 

year. Living in Florida, we need to be especially 

conscientious about preventing this form of 
cancer, due to our excessive exposure to the sun. 

Ocular Melanoma (eye tumor/cancer) 
Your eye is made up of three stratums, the outer, 
inner and middle layers. The middle layer is where 

most melanomas form. They typically occur in the 

uveal tract, which houses the iris, pupil, muscle 
fibers and layer of blood vessels that provides 

nutrients to reach the retina. This layer of blood 

vessels is called the choroid and is where most 
intraocular melanomas are found. 

During your regular dilated eye exam, an ophthal
mologist can usually detect the tumors if they are 

present. Some of the symptoms of ocular 
melanoma are a dark spot on the iris (color por
tioned eye), blurry vision, changes in the size of 

pupils or their shape, pain, redness, or consistent 
irritation. 

Reference: 
1. Tht Amtrkan Academy of Ophthalmolocv, Suncl.sn, with 

Transition Ltni-t� Pros and Cons, httpsi /www.aao.ortftyt-hHlth/ 
gla.sses•contacts/pros--cons,of•transition.s:•lenses 

If you or a loved one have any eye symptoms or are 
in need of your yearly eye exam, please schedule an 

appointment with an ophthalmologist immediately. 
Problems with sight, such as macular degeneration, 
retinal disorders or melanoma need to be 

addressed and treated as soon as possible. 
Although the treatment options for ocular 

melanoma are limited, if caught early on, a resec

tion (removal) of the tumor is the standard of care. 

A comprehensive dilated eye exam is critical for all 

patients. In high-risk patients, they may need the 
dilated exam several times per year. Don't delay! 
The first step is to schedule the examination 

because early diagnosis can reduce vision loss sig
nificantly. 

Quigley Eye Specialists, founded in 1988, consists 

of more than 100 medical professionals, including 
surgeons, optometrists, retina specialists and 

technicians. Offices are conveniently located 
throughout Southwest Florida in Sarasota, 

Venice, North Port, Port Charlotte, Punta Gorda, 
Cape Coral, Fort Myers, Lehigh Acres, Bonita 
Springs, Naples and Coral Gables. 

For more information, call (855) 734-2020 or visit 

www.QuigleyEye.com. 

Quigley Eye 
',Pl ( I \I 1--, J--, 

(855) 734-2020
www.QuigleyEye.com 

2529 Tamiami Trail, Punta Gorda, FL 33950

2135 Tamiami Trail, Port Charlotte. FL 33948 

20600 Veterans Blvd., Port Charlotte, FL 33954 

About Quigley Eye Specialists .. • ...... • ...... • ...... • ...... • .... • ...... • ...... • ...... • ...... • .... • .. · 

Technology leaders in eye care, Quigley Eye Specialists is one of the nation's leading multispecialty ophthalmology 

practices specializing in cataracts, laser cataract surgery, glaucoma, LASIK, dry eye, eyelid surgery, retinal issues, 

corneal conditions and routine eye care. As the number one choice for cataract treatment in Southwest Florida, 

Quigley Eye Specialists is committed to providing the highest level of quality eye care and service to the community. 

The practice has served the region for more than 30 years and offers patients convenient locations throughout 

Florida including: Sarasota, Venice, North Port, Port Charlotte, Punta Gorda, Cape Coral, Fort Myers, Fort Myers 

Beach, Lehjgh Acres, Bonita Springs, Naples, and Coral Gables. 
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Dealing With Life's Painful Situations 
By Pastor Timothy Neptune 

0 n Father's Day in 2005 my dad came to my office to visit and talk about how 

things were going. In the course of our discussion he mentioned that he experi

enced a terrible night's sleep because his back was causing him so much pain. 

I told him that it was time to go to the ER and get checked out to find out what was causing 

all of his pain. He did, and that started a two-year battle with pancreatic cancer. My dad 

fought an incredible fight with this terrible cancer but passed away in August of 2007. 

Many people have faced the pain of having to bury a loved one. The question is, "How do I 

deal with the pain?" We may have confidence that our loved one is in a better place, but do 

we do with the pain that we still feel? 

As you read this, maybe your pain is not in the loss associated with death, but rather you 

have faced the end of a relationship, or perhaps have received bad news regarding your own 

health. The question still remains, "what are we to do with these painful situations?" 

As we turn through the pages of Scripture, we find that the thoughts and writings of the 

Psalmist David bring comfort and hope to those in pain. David understood painful situations 

for he faced many of them in his own life. He too, buried many loved ones and faced 

enormous family problems. How did he get through these challenges? He turned to God for 

help. 

David tells us in the book of Psalms, 1• The LORD is close to the brokenhearted and saves those

who are crushed in spirit. Psalms 34: 18

You are never closer to God than when you are hurting. David knew that from personal 

experience. David took his pain and his problems to the Lord and asked for His help. In 

Psalm 142:1·2 David wrote, •1 cry aloud to the LORD; I lift up my voice to the LORD for mercy. 

I pour out my comploint before him; before him I tell my trouble:" 

Our natural tendency is to suffer in silence. We put on a smile and pretend that everything is 

fine in our lives. Yet in reality, we know that ignoring our pain does not bring relief. We hope 

that time will heal all wounds but we know it does not. In fact, time often makes matters 

even worse. 

Pain is our body's way of letting us know that we need to deal with something. Whether it is 

physical, emotional, or relational, pain should not be ignored. And yet still, we try to run from it. 

It is human nature to run from painful situations. By law, all doors in public buildings swing out. 

When people panic, they run. They try to escape. When we face pain, loss and hurt, we look for 

ways to escape. We dream of running away from reality in hopes of finding peace and comfort 

over the next rainbow. Sometimes people try to escape by turning to alcohol, drugs, food, or 

even inappropriate relationships. Running from your problems never brings resolution. 

David went on to say in Psalm 142:3 that 
'"When my spirit grows faint within me, it is you 
who knows my way .. : God knows the pain we 
feel and He wants us to run to Him with our 
troubles. 

As you read his Psalms, you will quickly notice 

that David was very open about what he was 
going through. And yet, through it all, he 
learned to trust and depend on God. 

When dealing with the pressures and strains of 
life and the emotional challenges we face, we 

can learn much from David's example. Stop 
pretending that you can handle everything in 
your own strength and turn to God who loves 
you and cares about you. He specializes in 
mending broken hearts. 

Tim Neptune is the lead pastor of Venture 
Church Naples, a new church located on the 

campus of Florida South Western State College 
in Naples, FL. For church times and other 

information, visit w ww.venturenaples.com or 
call (239) 775-5323. 

VENTURECHURCH 

� 
(239) 775-5323

venturenaples.com 
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